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 CLOSET
 COUNSEL

wear it

Patterned top-and-bottom sets are 
having a moment, with every pos-

sible permutation of sleeves, lengths, 
and styles. And the pieces work with 
your wardrobe as separates, too, so 
it’s like getting a bunch of outfits  

in one. You’re welcome. 

Co-ord knitted tee, 
$63, co-ord knitted 

short, $54, both asos

Lindsey top, $318,  
Alexia skirt, $328,  
both ronny Kobo

Printed top, $40, printed 
skirt, $50, both zara

John Fluevog shoe,  
$279, john fluevog

Plei heel, $79, 
smash shoes

Bartel shoe, $135,  
marmi shoes

Smashshoes.com sells 
cool heels in sizes 10–13, 
while Marmi (519 Madi-
son Avenue) goes up to 

size 13 and John Fluevog 
(250 Mulberry Street) to 
11. “Often a higher heel 

that’s well balanced is as 
comfortable as a conser-
vative heel,” notes Gregg 

Barnes, who should 
know: He’s Kinky Boots’ 

costume designer.     

I wear a 
size 11 
shoe. Help!

Got a fashion question?  send it to TrendingNYEditors@hearst.com or tweet us @TrendingNY. 

  LINDSAY
WEARS...  

Milly crop top, 
$175, Milly high-

waisted skirt, $320, 
Bloomingdale’s

Lace off-the-
shoulder dress, 

$60, express 

Leather 
waistcoat, 
$100, zara

Trooper  
jacket, $120, 

talula for aritzia

501 Long 
shorts, $58, 

levi’s

Louie, $130, 
sam edelman

Fawn, $350

ShoeGal would 
LOVE this: SJP, 
Sarah Jessica 

Parker’s footwear 
collection, finally 
has a New York 

home. Shop it at 
Bloomingdale’s  

this month (1000 
3rd Avenue).

Fawn 70, $365

To size 13

To size 13

To size 11

How can I update my 
summer wardrobe  
without spending a ton?

The matchy-
matchy trend 
will take you 

from brunch to 
date night.

Carrie, $355

fashion 
news

Let Market Director Lindsay 
Huggins solve your style dilemmas.

Pintucked 
cami, $35, 
american 

eagle  
outfitters

So cute you’ll need a medium brown bag of your own! 

Cool festival style that 
doesn’t involve floral 
crowns or feather 

headdresses: Does it exist?
Yes! The new look is boho but still 

chic and modern—think ankle 
boots, distressed denim shorts, and 

textured white dresses, not over-
the-top ’70s style (or culturally in-
sensitive headgear). Fringe strikes 
the hip/hippie balance, while an 

anorak keeps you warm when the 
sun sets over the main stage.  


